I and II.-These two cases have been shown at a previous meeting and the diagnosis was then discussed.' At a later meeting a microscopical section, made from a group of lesions in the second case, was shown. It was generally agreed that this section confirmed the diagnosis.
Dr. BARBER (in reply) said that he agreed with Dr. Dowling and Dr. Gray. In these cases of pustular psoriasis of the extremities, psoriasiform patches were frequently present on the knees or elbows, and in these pustules would periodically appear.
Three Cases of Rosaceous Tuberculide.-H. W. BARBER, M.B.
I and II.-These two cases have been shown at a previous meeting and the diagnosis was then discussed.' At a later meeting a microscopical section, made from a group of lesions in the second case, was shown. It was generally agreed that this section confirmed the diagnosis.
Both patients had been previously treated for rosacea along the usual lines, without benefit. They have both received injections of solganal B. over a considerable period, and the effects have been very striking. At the moment the patient in the first case is not so well as when I last saw her, and she says that after the injection given at that time a crop of new papules appeared.
III.-Mrs. E. M., aged 37. No family history of tuberculosis obtainable. The eruption began in September 1934, on the cheeks. It consists of reddish-brown, somewhat translucent papules-lupoid in character, both with and without diascopy, These are now present on the chin and cheeks. There is practically no pustulation.
Investigations.-Nothing abnormal found on X-ray examination of the stomach and intestines.
Chest (Dr. Lindsay Locke): " Median opacity normal. Large right root. Interlobal streak on the right and some old dense deposits below this." Mantoux tests: Both human and bovine tuberculin gave weakly positive late reactions.
A course of solganal injections has been initiated.
Discussion.-Dr. J. T. INGRAM said he found it difficult to accept the theory of a tuberculous origin for these cases of rosacea on any of the grounds which Dr. Barber had brought forward. He regarded the third case as being in a different category from the other two. Sir Ernest Graham-Little in 1926 had shown a similar case,2 which Sir Ernest called a peculiar tuberculous affection of the skin following electrolysis. There were discrete lupoid nodules scattered over the face. The patient in the present case had had electrolysis on five occasions during the last six months, and most of the eruption had followed that treatment, though there had been one lesion before it was begun. He (the speaker) thought that in Sir Ernest Graham-Little's case there had been some association between the electrolysis and the eruption, but he did not think that the electrolyses alone had produced the lupoid lesions. Those lesions were dependent on underlying infection of the ordinary septic type-i.e. not tuberculous. He would expect to find, in this patient, a chronic infection of the antrum, or the ethmoid cells, or, possibly, in the mouth. During the last three months he had seen the patient whom Sir Ernest Graham-Little had shown, and because of the unilateral distribution of the eruption he suggested the possibility of sinus infection. The sinuses were investigated, and infection was found.
He felt that many of these pustular and other rosaceas were dependent on hidden or latent hospital. The section from the second case shown at a previous meeting was taken from a group of lupoid nodules on the forehead-away from the rosaceous area. He agreed that in long-standing ordinary rosacea one might find giant-cells in chronic inflammatory papules, but the microscopical appearances of such lesions were quite different. He also agreed that benefit from the administration of solganal did not prove a tuberculous origin.
POSTSCRIPT (April 16, 1935 Derm., 1930 Derm., , l2xxi, 1650 Di8cU88icm.-Dr. J. E. M. WIGLEY suggested that the pigmentation was due to the application of eau-de-Cologne, in other words " Berlocque dermatitis." The points in favour were: (1) The sharply defined margin of the pigmentation. (2) The increased noticeability in summer. (3) The position just under the nostrils, where the lips would be dabbed with a handkerchief wetted with eau-de-Cologne. The patient stated that she had done this, and had further said that eau-de-Cologne was the only scent that she used.
Dr. CoRsi (in reply) said that with regard to the possibility of the condition being one of Berlocque dermatitis, the appearance from which the name Berlocque was derived was absent. There were no pendant-like processes where eau-de-Cologne had run down. On the contrary the lower margin of pigmentation was horizontal and sharp. And if eau-de-Cologne had caused this condition by being dabbed on with a handkerchief, there could not have been the unpigmented strip just above the lip, which was so characteristic of the condition here and in all other cases described.
? Lymphadenoma: Case for Diagnosis.-J. E. M. WIGLEY, M.B.
John P., aged 64. History.-The condition began about nine months ago when the patient noticed a small brown spot over the lower part of the sternum. He did not feel very well at the time, but had been to a swimming-bath two days previously and thinks he caught cold there. The spot gradually increased in size up to that of a threepennybit. Shortly afterwards two further spots appeared a little below the original one, to be followed by others, one on the right groin and another over the lower part of the chest on the right side. The last two have grown to a larger size than the others, and have both broken down, and are now discharging pus. They are definitely tender. The patient has put on 11 st. in weight since the operation of prostatectomy two years ago and now looks fairly fit. Well nourished. Tongue slightly furred. Nothing abnormal found in tonsils. No history of adenitis. Nothing relevant in family history.
Lesions.-The lesion in the epigastric region is typical of the original outbreak. It is an elliptical nodule, brown in colour, with a reddish tinge towards the centre. There is a certain amount of peripheral scaling. It is fairly firm to the touch, and at one edge is raised above the surface. It is confined to the skin and not in any way attached to the underlying structures.
The lesion on the right groin is also elliptical in shape, and is rather larger than a shilling in size. Towards the periphery it is reddish-brown in colour. In the centre it is raised above the surface, and has a crateriform opening from which dirty
